This study removed selenocyanate anions (SeCN -) from synthetic wastewater using a lab-scale batch electrocoagulation (EC) process. SeCNremoval increased with an increase in the applied current (0.4-1.2 A) and EC time (up to 8 hrs) but reduced with an increase in the initial concentration (10-50 mg/L) and pH (4-8). The SeCNspecies was initially oxidized to selenite (SeO3 2-) and selenate (SeO4 2-), which were then adsorbed onto iron hydroxide or aluminium hydroxide sludge produced from Fe or Al ions released at the anode. This was confirmed by the periodic analysis of water samples from the reactor and the characterization studies done on the sludge, including SEM and EDX. The glassy carbon and graphite electrodes only oxidized selenocyanate anions to selenite and selenate without forming precipitants for adsorption of these Se species. The zeta potential results for steel electrodes showed that surface charge of sludge changed from positive at low pH (pH 4) to negative at high pH (pH 8) thus negatively influencing the adsorption of selenium species. The SEM/EDX results explained the superior adsorption capacity of iron hydroxide compared to aluminium hydroxide. Molecular level simulation results indicated that the van der Waals cohesive energy density (CED) supports the higher removal efficiency of steel electrodes for selenium species in comparison to aluminium electrodes.
INTRODUCTION
Selenium in nature typically occurs in four oxidation states: elemental selenium (Se 0 ), selenide (Se 2-), selenite (SeO3 2-) and selenate (SeO4 2-) [1] . Although it is an essential nutrient at trace levels [2] , higher selenium intake is detrimental to human health [3] . It is therefore governed by stringent regulations both for drinking water and discharge into the environment. Though selenium in freshwater exists typically as selenite and selenate [4] , however, the selenocyanate anions (SeCN -) have also been found in wastewaters from oil refining industries [5, 6] and mining operations [7, 8] . The toxic selenocyanate anions are produced in respective aqueous streams due to combination of elemental selenium (Se 0 ) with free cyanide (CN -) [9] . Also, a biological pathway for its occurrence is the conversion of selenium present in the surface water by green algae [10] .
The selenocyanate anions are highly soluble and therefore very mobile form of selenium [7] . Considering this, several methods have been studied for treating aqueous selenium, including precipitation with metal oxides such as iron, copper and tin [1, 11] , ion exchange, and bioremediation [7, 12, 13] , photocatalytic degradation [14] [15] [16] , adsorption [17] and electrocoagulation [2, 18] . The effectiveness of a specific technology is dependent on several process parameters including concentration, speciation, and pH [2, 11] . However, selenocyanate anions treatment is more challenging compared to the other selenium species due to difficulty in breaking down the SeCNcomplex and also because of its low adsorption [5] . Though biological treatment has been shown to convert selenocyanate anions to selenite and selenate, however it requires further treatment [5] . The photocatalytic degradation has shown promise in terms of conversion of selenocyanate anions to selenite and selenite followed by their reduction to elemental selenium using hole scavengers such as EDTA [14] and removal via precipitation [18] . Direct precipitation with the zerovalent iron (Fe 0 ) [5] and copper [11] has also been successfully applied to selenocyanate anions from aqueous phase via forming elemental selenium. These studies indicate that an effective solution for selenocyanate anions treatment could be a two-step process wherein the selenocyanate anions are first oxidized to selenite and/or selenate by a specific oxidizing agent, followed by selenite/selenate removal either because of co-precipitation reduction to elemental selenium and/or adsorption. Nevertheless, one of the challenges in this approach is that the oxidation step needs to be controlled so as not to further oxidize selenite to selenate, as selenate does not coprecipitate effectively [5] .
The electrocoagulation (EC) process has also been studied as a possible option for selenium removal by Baek et al. [18] using the iron electrode as an anode and the copper electrode as a cathode. It was proposed that selenate was first reduced to selenite and subsequently to either elemental selenium or selenide. Hansen et al. [2] also treated selenium from petroleum wastewater using iron electrodes and a batch airlift reactor. However, the selenium reaction intermediates have not been described therein as well, which does not allow to establish the underlying mechanism involved in the selenium removal. It was also observed that the pH is an important process variable.
Although electrocoagulation (EC) is a promising technique, its application for aqueous selenocyanate anions has not been investigated to the best of our knowledge. The EC process offers the dual advantage of destroying/oxidizing the SeCNspecies, followed by its uptake by the electrocoagulant as produced during the process. The present study, therefore, aims to treat aqueous selenocyanate anions using the EC process using the steel, aluminum, glassy carbon and graphite electrodes. The effects of different electrode materials and process variables are investigated. This study also explores the reaction intermediates produced, along with kinetic modeling and molecular level simulation for improved application and understanding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The reagent grade chemicals used for all experiments included potassium selenocyanate anions (KSeCN, Aldrich, Germany), sodium selenite (Na2SeO3, Aldrich, Germany), potassium selenate (K2SeO4, Aldrich, Germany), sodium nitrite (NaNO2, Aldrich, Germany), sodium nitrate (NaNO3, BDH, England), sodium cyanide (NaCN, Fisher Scientific, USA), potassium cyanate (KOCN, Aldrich, Germany), ammonium chloride (NH4Cl, BDH, England), calcium chloride (CaCl2.2H2O, Fisher Scientific, USA), sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3, Fisher Scientific, USA), sodium chloride (NaCl, Fisher Scientific, USA), sodium hydroxide (NaOH, BDH, England) and nitric acid (HNO3, BDH, England). The electrodes used in this study included Steel electrodes (9.5 cm x 5 cm x 0.1 cm), Aluminum electrodes (9.5 cm x 5 cm x 0.1 cm), Graphite electrodes (12 cm x 10 cm x 0.5 cm) and Glassy carbon electrodes (10 cm diameter). Experiments on electrocoagulation treatment of selenocyanate anions were performed in an electrochemical reactor. Fig. 1 provides details for the experimental setup used. A beaker of 2 L capacity (Pyrex, USA) was used as the batch reactor. The batches of selenocyanate anions containing water were synthetically prepared using stock solutions of potassium selenocyanate anions, calcium chloride, sodium bicarbonate and sodium chloride along with high purity water (Corning Mega-Pure System, USA). The electrodes were positioned vertically in the beaker containing the synthetic water solution and parallel to each other with an inter-electrode distance of 5 cm ( Fig. 1) . A DC power supply source (LG, South Korea) was used as a power source to provide current and voltage across the electrodes. The solution was constantly mixed using a magnetic stirrer (Corning, USA) to ensure homogeneity in the reactor. A pH meter (WTW, Germany) was used to monitor pH.
Reactor Setup
The selenocyanate anion concentrations studied were 10, 30 and 50 mg/L. The initial pH was adjusted using a dilute nitric acid or sodium hydroxide solution and a blank sample was collected before and after the adjustment of pH. After this step the electrocoagulation process was started and samples were collected at specific time intervals, filtered using 0.2 µm filters (Whatman, Germany) and kept in clean vials ready for analysis. At the end of each experiment, the resultant sludge was dried at 50°C and then stored for characterization purpose.
Analysis
The collected samples were analyzed for selenocyanate anion (SeCN -), selenite (SeO3 2-), selenate (SeO4 2-), cyanide (CN -), cyanate (OCN -), ammonium (NH4 + ), nitrite (NO2 -) and nitrate (NO3 -) using an advanced ion chromatography system (Metrohm, Switzerland). The respective IC setup was calibrated using standards for each respective species. A Metrosep Anion Dual 2 IC column 4.6 mm x 75 mm (6.1006.100, Metrohm, Switzerland) was used for the analyses of all respective anionic species. The eluent composition for the conductivity detector setup was 1.8 mM Na2CO3 and 2 mM NaHCO3 and the eluent flow rate was 0.7 ml/min. VA detector was also used for selenocyanate anions analysis. The eluent composition for the VA detector setup was 100 mM NaOH and the eluent flow rate was 0.7 ml/min. The cationic species were analyzed using Metrosep C4 column 4mm x 250 mm (6.1050.430, Metrohm, Switzerland) and 1.7 mM nitric acid as eluent at a flowrate of 0.9 ml/min. The pH analyses were conducted using a well calibrated pH meter (WTW, Germany).
Sludge Characterization
The X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) characterization of sludge was completed using a standard X-ray diffractometer (Rigaku, Japan) equipped with Cu Kα radiation (λ = 0.1542 nm) operated at 40 kV and 40 mA with a divergence slit of 5°. The diffraction angle varied from 4° to 80° at a scanning rate of 2°/min. The IR spectra of the sludge samples were determined using a FTIR spectrometer setup (Thermo Scientific, USA). Data was collected by averaging 32 scans, at a resolution of 4 cm -1 from 400-4500 cm -1 . For SEM analysis, sludge samples were gold coated for 3 minutes to make the surface conductive and the photo images were taken using Field Emission SEM (Tescan, Czech Republic). The same equipment was used for the EDX analysis. The zeta potential were completed using a Malvern Zetasizer Nano-ZS setup (Malvern, USA).
Molecular Level Simulation
The molecular level simulations were carried out using the Materials Studio software (2013) at the high-performance computing facilities (HPC) at KFUPM. The most important inputs for any molecular simulation scheme are the choice of the representative compounds, formulation of the representative unit cell with periodic boundary conditions, and the application of a force field to run the appropriate ensemble. After the choice of the various molecules involved, the simulation was performed generally in three steps ( Fig. 2) : sorption of various combinations/proportions of the molecules in a periodic unit cell, geometry optimization using molecular mechanics principles, and determining the cohesive energy density (CED). To simulate the interactions, sorption of the molecules was carried out in a 20Å periodic cubic unit cell. For the simulation purpose, Metropolis Monte Carlo method was selected in the Sorption module of the Materials Studio software. In each sorption step, the molecules occupied spaces in the unit cell to lower the overall energy of the system. Maximum possible number of the combination of molecules (Table 1) was sorbed in each 25000 steps, and then the energy of the system was minimized through the use of the Forcite module deploying Molecular Dynamics technique. The Forcite module of the software with the NPT (constant number of particles, pressure, and temperature) ensemble was utilized, and simulations were conducted using a specially designed modified universal force field for 5 to 30 ps in 0.5-fs intervals or till a constant volume was achieved. The Universal Force Field (UFF), one of the force fields in the software has been modified for this research purpose. Several parameters in UFF such as atom types, atom typing rules, diagonal van der Waals, and generators were modified for Na, Ca, Mg, Al, and Si considering the parameters proposed in CLAYFF force field. Maximum time and the unit time interval pertaining to the simulations were adopted considering the achievement of the equilibrium and a stable density at the end of each step of the simulations. Berendsen thermostat and a decay constant of 0.1 ps was adopted to control the temperature in the simulation. During the simulation, the temperature was kept at 298 K. Simulations were conducted with the atmospheric pressure (100 kPa) and a Berendsen barostat with a decay constant of 0.1 ps to control the pressure of the system.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Electrode Type
The effect of electrode type on the removal of SeCNfrom the aqueous system was carried out using the steel, aluminum, graphite, and, glassy carbon electrodes ( Fig. 3 & 4) . The highest and fastest removal was achieved using the steel electrode. Furthermore, though both glassy carbon ( Fig. 3) and graphite ( Fig. 4 ) electrodes caused the destruction of SeCN -(equation 1) and achieved considerable SeCNremoval followed by the oxidation to SeO3 2and SeO4 2-, the respective electrodes did not yield flocs that can serve as an adsorbent and consequently the total selenium remained unchanged during the course of reaction.
SeCN -
Se + CN -(1) Unlike glassy carbon and graphite, both the steel and aluminum electrodes first oxidized SeCNand also removed the reaction products via adsorption onto the formed flocs. Furthermore, at pH 8 ( Fig.  4) , due to a higher adsorption capacity of hydrous ferrous and ferric oxides in comparison to hydrous aluminium oxides, we note higher selenium removal efficiency for the iron based precipitates. Several authors have also previously reported the superior adsorption capacity of hydrous ferrous/ferric oxides over hydrous aluminum oxides for various anionic water contaminants [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Hence adsorption seems to play an important role in the electrocoagulation process as also noted previously [18] . For example, Kumar et al. [19] noted a far superior removal efficiency for the iron based electrodes compared to the aluminum electrodes for arsenite removal that was suggested to be adsorbed onto the produced metal hydroxides. In another electrocoagulation study the steel electrode was noted to be better than the aluminum electrode [20] . It should also be noted that the classical aqueous speciation Graphite chemistry for the iron based coagulants show a broader optimum precipitation range as compared to the aluminum based precipitation systems, which could also explain the above noted experimental trends.
Effect of Initial pH
The initial pH has a significant effect on the removal efficiency of the target pollutants as it influences the charge of both adsorbent and adsorbate. The zeta potential (Fig.5 ) values for the steel electrode sludge show a transition from positive at pH 4 to negative at pH 8. It can be noticed from the figure that the point of zero charge occurs at a pH above pH 6 and this observation has been previously reported for ferric oxide to have a pHPZC close to pH 7 [24] . At lower pH (below pHPZC), the surface of the adsorbent is positively charged that stimulated attraction for the anionic species. Beyond the pHPZC, the surface of the adsorbent becomes negative which repels the anionic species. This is seen at the basic conditions (pH 8) in Fig. 5 that the zeta potential is negative indicating a negative surface charge which is not favorable for adsorption of anionic species. As shown in Fig. 6  (a & b) , the percentage removal efficiency of SeCNdecreases with an increase in pH. Electrostatic interaction between the SeCN -(as well as SO3 2and SO4 2-) and the adsorbing surface of the generated flocs yields higher selenium removal efficiency (due to attraction) at low pH and higher removal efficiency transpires at high pH. The selenium species removal at lower pH thus suggests that the surface of solid will be positively charged ( Fig. 5 ) that will initiate SeCNand other selenium species adsorption. A lower SeCNremoval at higher pH results because of a shift in precipitate/ sludge charge. Nevertheless, SeCNremoval increases at higher EC times. Labaran and Vohra [15] who studied aqueous phase selenite and selenate removal using the TiO2 photocatalysis also observed higher selenite/selenate species removal at acidic pH values. The authors discussed different mechanisms and elaborated on the role of positively charged TiO2 surface below pHzpc that enhanced TiO2 surface based adsorption and subsequent reduction of respective selenium species. Furthermore, an earlier study [16] that focused on the photocatalytic treatment of selenocyanate anion also reported a larger buildup of selenite species at higher pH values, with less selenite adsorption and less selenate formation. At higher pH adsorption of selenite at the photocatalyst surface was less conducive because of electrostatic repulsion between negatively charged TiO2 surface ad anionic selenite species. Baek et al. [18] who reported higher ferrous hydroxide formation at higher current during iron anode based electrocoagulation process report adsorption of selenate species onto ferrous hydroxide followed by reduction of former (to elemental selenium or selenide) and oxidation of latter to ferric hydroxide. Furthermore, Meng et al. [5] who investigated removal of selenocyanate anion from an oil refinery effluent employing Fe(0) elemental iron also noted efficient reduction of selenocyanate anion from respective streams at an optimum pH value of 6. The authors using XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy) results suggested elemental selenium and ferrous selenide formation. Similarly, higher selenium removal efficiency as noted in Fig. 6 can also be explained based on both enhanced adsorption and reduction of surface bound selenium species especially at acidic pH values. In another study using steel and aluminum electrodes, optimum pH of 6 was reported for strontium removal with reduced process noted below and above pH 6 [20] . A qualitatively similar trend was noted for color removal specifically using the steel electrode [21] and for arsenic removal using iron electrode [24] [25] [26] . Also as per the classical aqueous speciation chemistry for both iron and aluminum, the precipitation is more conducive in the near neutral pH range, yielding more metal hydroxide species even at lower dissolved metal species concentration, which in turn yields a higher removal of the target pollutant.
Effect of Current
The effect of current on the removal efficiency of SeCNusing the steel electrode is shown in Fig. 7 . The results indicate that the SeCNremoval efficiency has a direct relation to the magnitude of applied current. This is due to increased dissolution of the anodic electrode at higher current that results in increased metal hydroxide formation yielding enhanced adsorption of SeCN -. In addition, higher current also leads to a faster oxidation of SeCNto selenite and selenate which are subsequently removed via adsorption. Similar positive effects of applied current on to electrocoagulation process based selenium removal have been noted before as well [2, 21] . Furthermore, Baek et al. [18] who studied electrochemical removal of selenate using iron based anode also noted increased selenate removal at higher current values. The authors suggested reduction of selenate to elemental selenium Se(0) and selenide Se(-II) via ferrous hydroxide that itself oxidized to ferric species. The authors also suggested a 
A
higher formation of ferrous hydroxide at increased current values that in turn caused higher selenate reduction, via ferrous oxidizing to ferric species. The important role of ferrous species was indirectly confirmed, via introduction of higher dissolved oxygen levels that competed with selenate for the ferrous hydroxide species, causing reduced overall selenate removal. Hence the aforementioned higher selenium results as noted in the present study ( Fig. 7) at higher current values can also be explained similarly. Furthermore, an increase in the current density also enhances the bubble density along with bubble size reduction [22] that influences the growth and size of flocs formed with positive effects on to pollutants removal efficiency during the electrocoagulation processes [25] .
Effect of Initial Concentration
The initial solution concentration also affects the removal efficiency by influencing the extent of surface and pore coverage of the adsorbent by the adsorbing species. An increase in initial concentration leads to lower removal efficiency as shown in Fig. 8 . In the first few minutes of the electrochemical process (low charge loading), little quantity of flocs is generated and their pores and surfaces are entirely covered by the various selenium species. Increasing the initial solution concentration implies that more selenium species will be left unadsorbed in the solution phase resulting in a lower removal efficiency. This is clearly seen in Fig. 8(a) which shows that at 120 min, about 80% of SeCNhas been removed from a solution with 10 mg/L initial concentration whereas about 45% removal efficiency has been achieved in a solution with initial SeCNconcentration of 50 mg/L. The same trend can be observed at a higher current of 1.2 A as shown in Fig. 8(b) which shows 100 and 90% removal for 10 and 50 mg/L initial SeCNconcentration respectively at 120 min. With an increase in the electrochemical time, more flocs are generated which adsorb the selenium species. Nevertheless, on a mass based removal, more selenium removal transpires at high initial selenium. This could result from a higher mass transfer. Though reduction is an important selenium removal mechanism [12] however at higher selenium concentration the chances of interactions between the additional selenocyanate anions and the limited redox species (that are produced during the process) also minimize, thus lowering the overall selenium removal from the respective wastewater streams [15] . This will eventually cause reduced selenium removal from the aqueous phase as well for a fixed treatment duration. Similar concentration effects have been noted previously during electrocoagulation process, nevertheless given sufficient time the process efficiency was noted to be equally matching even at high initial pollutant concentrations [22, [24] [25] . 
Kinetic Study
The kinetics of selenocyanate anions removal using the steel, aluminum, graphite, and glassy carbon electrodes was also evaluated at various initial conditions including the initial selenocyanate 
where k0 (mgL -1 min -1 ), k1 (min -1 ) and k2 (min -1 mg -1 L) are the zero-order, first-order and secondorder rate constants respectively that are obtained from the slope of the linear plots of respective equations. Table 2 shows the time-dependent concentration various for various reaction intermediates formed during the electrocoagulation process while Table 3 shows the kinetic parameters for the three models used. Among the three kinetic models considered, the first-order model suitably described the kinetics as represented by the R 2 while the zero-order model is the least suitable. It can be observed that keeping the same experimental conditions, the rate constant value is decreased as the initial concentration of the selenocyanate anions in the aqueous solution is increased. The aforementioned discussion on the effect of pollutant concentration onto electrocoagulation process efficiency (section 3.4) along with factors such as the pollutant mass transfer limitations from the bulk phase to the metal hydroxide surface can explain the respective trends. This is due to the reduced rate of selenocyanate anions removal associated with decreasing ratio of the dissolved anode species to the initial solution concentration. The surface morphology of sludge obtained from the steel and aluminum electrodes is shown in Fig. 9 . The SEM images show a rough agglomeration of the particles, which are typically non-uniformly distributed at the surface of precipitates. This may be due to coagulation and adsorption of selenium species along with other particles present in the aqueous medium. Moreover, the EDX analysis contained in Table 4 confirms the presence of selenium, along with other elements in the sludge, indicating selenium removal during the electrocoagulation process. The EDX analysis of the respective sludge (Table 3 ) reveals that the surface atomic ratio of Se/Fe is 0.0154 which is almost three times that of Se/Al (0.0056). This further confirms the superior adsorption capacity of iron hydroxide as compared with aluminum hydroxide for selenium removal as previously discussed. Manceau and Gallup [11] also report treatment of selenocyanate containing wastewaters using copper (II) salts and via precipitation. The authors investigated the form in which selenocyanate based selenium was eventually removed. Employing the XANES (X-ray absorption near-edge structure) and EXAFS (extended X-ray absorption fine structure) spectroscopy techniques, the selenium species was noted to be bound with copper thiocyanate. The selenium was also noted to be present as selenide linked to C and Cu atoms. The respective findings from the treatment of selenocyanate containing wastewater streams also indicate incorporation of selenium species into the sludge formed during the reduction/precipitation process. The aforementioned findings from the present work (Table 3 ) that showed a surface Se/Fe atomic ratio of 0.0154 also support incorporation of selenium into iron anode produced sludge during the electrocoagulation process. These findings thus suggest that adsorption, redox reactions, and surface incorporation of resulting selenium species during electrocoagulation process, initiate the removal of selenium. Fig. 10 shows the FTIR spectra of the sludge obtained using steel and aluminum electrodes. The OH stretching vibrations indicating the hydroxyl groups are located at 3340 cm -1 while hydroxyl (OH) bending vibrations are located at 1635 cm -1 [26] . The band at 2359 cm -1 in Fig. 10(a) is conspicuously missing in Fig. 10(b) . This band is associated with the stretching vibration of CN of SeCN -. The observation suggests the removal of SeCNby the steel electrode while negligible quantity was removed by the aluminum electrode. Fig. 11a and 11b show the XRD diffractograms of the sludge produced during the electrocoagulation process. The steel sludge ( Fig. 11 (a) ) contains predominantly amorphous phase while Fig.11 (b) indicates the presence of predominantly Al(OH)3 phase according to the JCPDS (01-070-2038). The phases associated with the selenium species are not sharp due to the relatively low concentration of the solution used in the study. 
Sludge Characterization
Molecular Level Simulations
A molecular-level simulation was also performed to study the interactions of various hydroxides of iron and aluminum with varying concentrations of selenite and selenite species. In this study, the respective interaction processes between the selenite and selenate present in the solution with the hydroxides of the aluminum and iron electrodes material were simulated and studied using molecular simulations technique which is based on molecular mechanics (MM), molecular dynamics (MD) and Monte Carlo (MC) interactions (Details in the Materials and Methods). The cohesive energy density (CED) and its components (electrostatic and van der Waals) play a vital role in understanding the various processes involving binding/attraction/cohesiveness in any typical molecular system [27] [28] [29] [30] . Quantitatively, CED is the amount of energy needed for the transition of a mole of material from the liquid to the gaseous phase and is considered as a measure of the mutual attractiveness of the molecules. As CED concept is quite analogous to the flocculation processes controlling the removal of selenium, it has found to be sensitive to all these possible interactions at the molecular level. Both the components of CED i.e. electrostatic and van der Waals, of the simulated mixes were determined by the Forcite module of the Materials Studio software.
Using the variation of the van der Waals CED with various interactions, the corresponding plots were prepared for various hydroxides of iron and aluminum and the selenite and selenite species (Fig.  12) . These plots generally show a decrease in van der Waals CED with an increase in (OH)x group, both for iron and aluminum. Moreover, it could be observed from these plots that iron hydroxides have higher CED as compared to their aluminum counterparts which also supports our aforementioned selenium removal results using the steel electrode that showed higher efficiency compared to the aluminum electrode. Based on these results, van der Waals CED could be considered as a direct indicator of the attraction/flocculation of the selenium oxides with the electrode hydroxides.
CONCLUSIONS
This work explored the application of electrocoagulation process for the treatment of selenocyanate anions (SeCN -) contaminated wastewater. The effect of electrode type, pH, applied current and initial concentration on to SeCNremoval efficiency were evaluated. The SeCNremoval efficiency increased with an increase in the applied current and reaction time but decreased at higher pH and selenium concentration. During the electrocoagulation process, the SeCNcomplex destruction was followed by oxidation to selenite and selenate and subsequent removal of the respective selenium species by the anode generated flocs. It was also observed that the coagulant generated using the steel electrode was more effective for SeO3 2-/SeO4 2removal from the aqueous solution as compared to the coagulant produced using the aluminum electrode. The glassy carbon and graphite electrodes only converted the SeCNto other selenium species without their removal (because of no coagulant production), hence leading to accumulation of selenite and selenate in the aqueous medium. The zeta potential measurement of the flocs produced during the EC process transited from positive at low pH to negative at higher pH. Subsequently, the anionic selenite/selenate species showed high adsorption-based removal at low pH and least removal at high pH. The sludge characterization using the SEM, EDX, XRD, and FTIR confirmed the adsorption of selenium onto the surface of flocs generated during the electrocoagulation process as well as superior adsorption tendency of iron hydroxide for selenium when compared to aluminum hydroxide. This was further validated by the van der Waals CED computation where iron hydroxide showed higher CED values in comparison to aluminum hydroxides. In summary, the results from the present work indicate that the EC technique under appropriate process condition can be successfully used for the treatment of SeCNcontaminated wastewater along with the removal of selenium intermediates via adsorption.
